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THE DAILY ~~3£W ALASKAN
CITY OFFICIAL PAPER

8KAGWAY, ALASKA, rifllvu MORNING, JUNE 5. 1903 PRICE 10 CENTS
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Che new Spring

*

f)m flrriMd

Rlartin £oway «

!<j«v WtMBBBBi

Summer Press Materials
Cha'ies and Cotton Ettomines
Persian Swisses
Silk Tissues
Foulards and Grenadines
On and OffDress Shields
£ ancy Hosiery aud Underwear
Slioe Siring Belts

< The L«h i« s' Bazaar
L. A. tIAK l'<tN, Man.ijpf

- r -*M± «r CT-> /

i . uoaMtwauttt- "S

fancy Leather goods
Very i^ivnt lo

Purses, Pock* books, Wrist Bags, Wal-
t3, Cai l Ca.\ ;s, Traveling Cases

and Fancy \ttlxer G-oo'ls

Wm.Brittf
Th Druggist

Dominion
. ioi.ei

wHirt.iO!'.1*®. y. *.

Where Y.U . i t thi> li t .'i'-jr

NO 3AR

i"

Kelly 4 to.
!.!rs; islsaod Chemist*

SKAOWAY.
PAY/SON, NOME

If You Ak t« tb» Tutu>n*
\V, r. \ ->ur <!«' From

The Old Reliable Firm of

» OHtiMty § p^ter *

General "rEercban(!i$e
iU'niMorse, y. C.

f-; or W'.- guarantee our price*

S Dement & Gearharti-
8uopfri*or< to A'wlpiH^n Hardware Co

Hardwars, Ti iv:are. Fa ".rc Fishing Tackle.
Guns and Ammunition

THE RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES

GOES UP
Wat r letting Deeper ill ill .

|River.
"7

WMlehoi*, Juno 4. The wstor In
the "Yukon in -.lowly cotling deeper.
There « :vi n raise of one fnch here
-.in j luy. Tho r.iisc at Yukon
C'ros*injj wm two Inches,
Notw ithslnndiDi* tho high temjxirti-

not l>ollevitl that tho lake will lw> open
until somo time noxt week.
The Clo> it - died down stream this

morning to stake tho channel nt Upper
l.:« llariio.

IH AND OUT
1' !>t Boat \rrivcs From

Dawson anil NiiK

Whitehoi-s«, .Juno 4..The Clifford
slf'on arrived at Ijowcr 1 Barge yon-

>uul tri|> to Dawson. She |>iwted Hljr

Artlttie Fr«:it

An artistic front is being put Into the
old Brownell huildintr at-the corner of
Kourth avenue and 15i ondwav Below
the wto'iM*- the < ill nre made of

rongh stone set in cement trimmed

General C-mim t* 1 1) lit*!

t Jul v will mc. t at th chamber of

fourth of July celebration.

For Stli

Pur C'-ollmettes, nt Winters'. tf

I'. \»ii>r- the I'uck 'I rain K<

Simpson's
Shoe House «

SKAGWAY'S EXCLUSIVE
MESS' SHOE STORE

window display and ^ot prices

You Are Sure to Find
"Wliat You Want

..V.V.V.V.V ^v;'.\v.\w.%v.

jjVshy bake your own

; bread when you can

ijget it hot from the |
;j oven on every alter- j
jinoon ?
:*Boss Bakery* I
.VAVAV.V.W.V.W.VAV.V.'

DR. W. R. WILSON,
DENTIST

liroa«ln .»y, Ov< r I '.'m . « ". ...r Store,
Crown Bridge Work u Specialty

. IstMltK & McLfAM .

General Blacksmiths
Dealer la

IIorg. «, Har not^ and AIIJKin.'a ®I,.S1c<]h
GlvcQUsJ* ;cull

BIG JOB
Elms Hand Kit Muny Haines

Coutr/icts.

Ellas Ruiid, depijty I'nlted States
l:inrt and myipral uttrwyor, will go to
Haines today wJiM' has contract'. tf>
do Hiirvoylnjf that w|jl require Ills tliue
until well iuto tli'- summer. Mr. Iluud
will first make « urfvey of the l'nlto<l
States military it- rvation, marking
the boundaries with stone monuments
niul making a plot of tlx- name.
After surveyinir tha military reserva¬

tion, Mr. Ituud will survey ami pint the
1'ivsbyt ruin missloi. lands at Haines
iiwl make a plat of ttye Mine. This jolt
will include the plat^of a model Indian
filiate which il is promised toestabllsh
:lt that place. This will he no small
¦tusk, as the lots, block", streets, etc.,
v, II have to-be located on the ground,
in addition to having to make a map of
the same

Mr. Ituud also has contracts to do
considerably .surveying for the town

p opto of Maine* Ctl iar* Inciuili s the
Incut hm ot lots in the lowu ami also
the sun .> intr «>' timber claims in the
mmetflat* vicinity.
Mrs. Huud will ncconipmy her

husband, add will spend the summer
.it it him a' Haines. They will »jo

il'iwn toiLix on the Nordica, with ('apt.
Kiehtuxlson,

For th« I'athiille Katrrt i.inmr nt

The plan of lllks' ball will lie evhib-
i!ed at Brltt's dru<f store, June loth
and l'ilh, at which time those having
tic!.' is for tin Catholic entertainment
and diuu'o Til) I*' ulile to get their seats

SoidUt* Pluj Ba'l

'flic regular army |x*t haulml! team
def.ited a bam picked up from the
player-. of i he two compares, yester¬
day afternoon. Thei<' were two or

throe jfood players among those of tho
improvised leant.

""

Sh~e«! Sho'.i! Shot- !

and children"- sho-. Prices
iiiiisi tvti-onablc. :vt W. 11. itobertson'a.

1CU toil HALT.

U tint Monogram IJquor fou-o in
1urg«o small quant It ie». >-llMf.

Kre>h talTv at t! Bnkeyy.

Lunch * '.v. a. in. to 4 p. m., New
\ivtlc l Wli fl. »r*r. Y. T.

Sprint chick< and oysters
at ihit PaekTn in restaurant.

Patterwrne it; Matting. Peoples

NEW HEAD
Jack Ktio!f C.ipbtiu of tlu-j

W. P. A. C. Nine.

Jack Knott lins been ebosen as cap-
tain'of the White Puii baseball toam
to succeed Lee ( limit , resigned. Mr.
Knolt is our of the best hull players in
the North, aud those who arc familiar
with him say that ho is admirably
adapted for the task of putting; his hoys
in trim to defeat Whitoborse in the
Fourth of July. This Is what Manager
Murphy, of the team, savs thoy pl-OppM
to do.
Leu Cault resigned on account of the

fact that his duties on the train keep
1 in out of the city a large portion of
the time and because of trouble with
his eyes, lie will remain on the tram,

however, and phiv effectively at what¬
ever [Kisitlon Captain Knolt assigns
him.
Captain Knott will liavu his boys out

for the first real work undor lil* direc¬
tion Sunday afternoon, when they will
fins» bats with the post team. «

A. B. T0NIGM
Arctic lirotiiors Will Select

Committee.

Then' will be u special meeting of
the Arctic Brotherhood tonight, for tin-
purpose of Ktkinu action on the cele¬
bration of l he Fourth of July. There
~t-rms no tloubt hut that the brother-
hood will fall in lino and name'fhroc,
memfiers of the general committee for
hi' celebration.
A good attendance hi requested. The

inci'tini; will take place .it S o'clock.

\; .J. Pu«n it ilwi Appradioi'U.

\V. J. IVloroon, formerly connected
¦villi f ho Commerce saloon in thi* eilv
is now in Chicago anil ii reeovi ring
from an operation forajipendieitis FTo
has been livinjr in Chicago, but experts
to iv turn to Spittle, and perhaps to
Alaska.

T/iit Square locket, with i karat
ilianionil setting. Initials A. K. S. on
bock. T i ni> nre dollar* nvinL
Sid Sle I'm ,lil, I' wey hotel. .» 4 1 \\

1 c.innoi toll a lie, we must make a
little profit, ( layson A: Co.

If y«u want to be *ell inforuiiil on
local happenings Kuliserllx' for the Pally
\hutka.i. t'hone 11'.

Cripi anil valines at Clay .ons.

&
e'

We carry n full lin<> of thr

SI itiOiMl Biscnit Co's !'oo ils
l!.. ll- in ihls lino thai arc on ip.irket

We also oarrj .

Force, Malta Vita,
Grape Nut and Presto

and all kinds of Mrrakfast Foods

THE

Ross-biggins Co.
Phi 31

Wholes Je and Retail

FRANK BISH0FRIGK
Wholesale Fruits and Prodaoo

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Topa-Topa Oranges, San Diego Lemons,

Fresh Ranch Eggs and Fancy
Burbank Potatoes *

Broadway near Depot. Telephone 115

John Kalem'sDailyBnlletin
Breakfast Foods

Just received a fresh consignment of the
following brands :

Force, Malta Vita,
Shreded Whole Wheat,
Cream of Wheat,
Cero-Fruto,
Morning Meal,
Cream Flake Oats,
Breakfast G-em,
Germia,
Wheat Farina.

All of these Breakfast Foods produces
Health. Strength and Vitality

John Kalem, the Grocer
I'hrmi' 85. Free Delivery to Any Part of the City.

We will receive on all the last boats !

Strawberries, Cherries
Tomatoes, Cucumbers
Oranges and Bananas

M ail the first fruits in season

| Cheaianders, nm Avenue,
Vi

m [RICK
M n ( harjj-d With Kxclning-

ing Coin.

James Burgess spent last night In
lie bastiio anci will bo tried today bo-

for' i jiiry ii|*>n the charge of .stealing
") Irum August Bohui. Tho latter had
Iwn paid $.V> for u mining claim Wed¬
nesday afternoon, and after purchasing
supply of provision*, he proceeded to

the .Mascot saloon wliere lie ainl some
friends vfrre drinking. After a while,
Jtihiu u i vi! his purse to the barkeeper,
and lold him lo keep it till morning.
Vesterdav morning ho got his purse
luck with a M gold piece in it.
Rohm claimed that ho was showing

the purse to two or three |>crsons,
among whom won Burgess, for the pur¬
pose of indicating the .mount of money
he had s|»'nf the day In-fore. Ho ac¬

cused Burgess of extracting the $."> and
put' ing a ono cent piece in its place
A nan followed Uurgesn to the Seattle
- ill mi wiiere he bought the drinks and
lia. tho gold coin changed into silver.
Burgent, demnnded a jury trial when

l>ro ight before th" court, and the case

con -> up this tnocniug at 10 o'clock.

Dig Stock nf Shoe*

One of tTie lu st selected stocks of
sho >s in^hd Vo^th is that carried by
W. H. ltobertson, at his Broadway
store. Mr. Roltcrtsou makes it a point
not only to'enrry the r>est goods, but he
-ells at Ixittom prices. People who pa-

iii'oui** this pioneer house will get
lire >er treat tuont.

MaaiuiiU Wm la

The lighthouse tender Manzanita was

In i ort .several hours yesterday morn¬

ing. She arrived at the wharf at 4
o'clock ami went out at about 10 o'clock.

The finest porcelain hath tul>s at the
Principal lmrber*hop. Opposite tho
Board of Trade.

MUCK WORK
Government IIns Worked

Wonders With Yukou.

A Canadian Yukon official writing of
t ho improvement work that has been
done on the Yukon river says:
"We have disposed of the boulders

from the Thirtytnilo river, while the
channel of the Upper Yukon has been
greatly improved by dredging. Just
aliove Fort Selkirk, at Hell Gate, a

dam 680 feet long ha* been completed
to concentrate the river in one channel
and to deepen it by the scouring that is
bound to come with an increased head.
At Lake La Barge jetties, with sections

, measuring 400 feet, 2800 and 3400 feet,
respectively, have been constructed
with a similar purpose. At Five
Finger rapids hundreds of tons of rock
have been blasted away so that White
Pass has no terrors now."

Century Club Dunca Tonight

The Century Club will give its regu-
lar bi-weekly dance tonight at the
Arctic Brotherhood hall. It had been
decided not to have a dance this week,
>ut last night the program was

j changed. It has been some time since
there has been a dance aud a pleasant
time and a good attendance is antici¬
pated for tonight.

i

Will H*v. a Park

The people of Juneau are to have a

park. The citizens there are at work
i clearing off the ground and preparing

a place for outdoor recreation. It is
proposed to have baseball grounds and
tracks for field sports.

The Seattle Saloon is a thoroughly re¬

spectable gentleman's resort. Fine
lunch served with every glass of beer.

The Elite, the Art De La Mode and
Ijc Costume Royale, for June, at the
Ladies' Bazaar. tf


